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数据库选用的是 SQL Server 2005,本论文分别从数据的完整性、索引和并发性三
个方面对数据进行分析，并对 Struts、Spring、Hibernate 三种框架技术分别进行

























With the popularization of information technology and the timeliness of the tax 
policies, the tax work can be done by the network technology. Information technology 
has provides technical guarantee of tax collection and management system, the 
traditional State Administration of Taxationtax collection and management system is 
based on C/S two layer architecture, has been unable to meet the regional tax users are 
wide, easy to maintenance and expansibility, which made the State Administration of 
Taxationtax collection and administration work still exist tax accurate practical 
problems such as difficult, information statistics department. 
According to the above problem, this dissertation puts forward an State 
Administration of Taxationtax collection, which uses the C/S and B/S three layer 
architecture, can better support distributed business environment, increase the security 
of the system, this system not only implements the system permissions management, 
tax management, tax query management subsystem, tax amount for condition 
monitoring management, report management, business management, task 
management work of seven function modules design, also implements the related 
auxiliary function, reduce the tax staff working pressure, provides a convenient 
service channel for taxpayers, the more the State Administration of Taxation 
leadership decision-making work provide favorable basis, this thesis mainly 
completed the following several aspects: 
First of all, the thesis research background of this project are described, the State 
Administration of Taxationtax collection and management system were introduced. 
The research status at home and abroad, analyzes the research purpose and meaning, 
the necessity of the development of this system is a conclusion. 
Secondly, to analyze the relevant technology of the system, this system is 
conducted on J2EE development platform; it has a typical four layers architecture, for 
a Web application system which has the absolute advantage. The background database 
of this system chosen is SQL Server 2005, this paper respectively from the integrity of 















frameworks of Struts, Spring, Hibernate technology were studied respectively, and the 
combination of the advantages of three kinds of framework together, formed the SSH 
framework technology. 
After demand analysis to the State Administration of Taxationtax collection and 
management system, to discuss the feasibility of the system, to lay a solid foundation 
for completing this system, here, mainly on the system were studied respectively, and 
the seven functional requirements made adequate preparations for the design of the 
system. 
Finally, the system overall design and module design, mainly completed the 
design of the above seven functions, and SQL Server 2005 data for the e-r diagram 
and the design of the main table, the contents of the database, the database technology 
and Java technology is very good, so as to realize the system, in the after work, the 
author will study of State Administration of Taxationtax collection and management 
policy, according to the national policy change continuously perfect the function of 
this system. 
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2.1.1 J2EE 平台 
J2EE（Java 2 Platform，Enterprise Edition）是由 SUN 公司推出的，其实就




对 EJB、JTA、Java Mail 和 XML 等技术进行兼容，解决了由于不同的 J2EE 架构
类型生产的信息产品的不兼容所造成的信息不能互通的尴尬境地[10-12]。 
整个 J2EE 架构是以 J2SE（Java2 Platform Standard Edition）为基础的，由 J2SE




求不同，变成了三层、四层架构，如图 2-1 所示，是典型的 J2EE 四层架构。 
 
 
图 2-1 J2EE 四层架构 
 
从图 2-1 可以看出，J2EE 包含了客户端服务器、J2EE 服务部分和数据库服务
器，其中，J2EE 服务部分包含了两个层次[13-14]，一个是 Web 层组件，另外一个
















务层组件内的 Enterprise Bean 进行处理，并再发送到 EIS 层上来处理，这个处理
过程是可以逆向实现的。在业务层，有三种企业级别的 bean：会话 bean，实体
bean，消息驱动 bean。会话 bean 是用来与客户端来实现临时的交互，当客户端
的程序执行完成后，会话 bean 就会消失；实体 bean 是对数据库中的表中某一行
进行记录保存；消息驱动 bean 是专门处理消息请求的组件，用来实现消息的传
递。 
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